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Inns, Lodges, Villas
& Ski Escapes

MARYLAND

Book Now for
MLK, Jr. Weekend!

Deep Creek Lake, MD
Long & Foster Resort Rentals

Jan. 13-16! Ski-in/ski-out and ski
access homes, townhomes & condos.
Bring the gang – some sleep up to 24!

Pet friendly. Stay Free/Ski Free packages
avail. (non-holiday; restrictions apply)

800.336.7303
www. DeepCreekResort.com

MARYLAND
OXFORD WATERFRONT
Exquisite! Upper end, 3 BRs, 3 BAs. Fireplace.
Pool, tennis court & dock. Availability weekly,
weekends & holidays. 410-745-5255

NEWYORK
RIVERSIDE TOWER HOTEL
Singles $75. Double Rooms $90.

Suites $100. - $120.
Lincoln Center area, Hudson River views,

18 floors, kitchenette. 5 minutes to Mid-
town, safe, quiet, luxury area. RIVERSIDE
TOWER, Riverside & 80th St. For more

info or brochure call 800-724-3136 or
visit www.riversidetowerhotel.com

Home delivery
makes good sense.

1-800-753-POST
SF

NORTH CAROLINA

VIRGINIA
FUNNY FARM INN Open All Yr & Holidays!
Stay with us at our 75-acre horse farm, just 1.25 hrs from
DC! Fireplaces. WINTER SPECIALS. Kids & pets ok!
540-547-3481 www.bbonline.com/va/funnyfarm

The MIMSLYN INN
Shenandoah Valley Winter Wonderland!
Spa, Ski and Winter Getaways

starting at $149.
800-296-5105 www.mimslyninn.com

WESTVIRGINIA

BAVARIAN INN
Historic Shepherdstown, WV
1 hour fromWashington,D.C.
AAA Four DiamondAward

Fine German and Continental Cuisine
FeaturingWild Game Specialties

72 Rooms and Suites.
10 Minutes to Hollywood Casino.
Winter Special Sun-Thur

Room Rates at $95
www.bavarianinnwv.com

304-876-2551
Shepherdstown is turning 250 years old!

Visit SQ250.com for events schedule
West Virginia Wild and Wonderful

WESTVIRGINIA
CABINS IN THE WOODS!
WV getaways, only 90 miles from DC. 36
holes of Golf, Spa, Swimming, Tennis, more.
888-699-2221 or www.TheWoods.com

CARIBBEAN
ST. MAARTEN www.beachsidevillas.com

OCEANEDGE, LUXURY 1, 2, 3 BR
A/C Villas. Fully Equipped Kitchen,

BBQ. Daily housekeeping, free WI-FI
cable TV. Perfect vacation all year!

Call Owner Yolanda 313-884-7706

COSTA RICA
LUXURY OCEAN VILLA
4-5 BR Dream villa with breathtaking views. Perfect for
luxury vacations, romantic hideaways, & weddings. Close to
beach, restaurants, town activities. www.casalumenez.com

ITALY
ITALY RENTALS 202-333-6247
Quality villas, farmhouses & apts. Also Rome, Florence, Venice
apts. Personalized service from Italy specialists. Free catalogs.
ITALIAN VACATION VILLAS www.villasitalia.com

Inns, Lodges
& Villas
A year-round

advertising marketplace!

202-334-7003

1-800-627-1150
boucharda@washpost.com

C304 A 6x1.75

Escape? Rendezvous?
Sell an SUV.  Buy an SUV.

202-334-6200

GHI washingtonpost.com

C L A S S I F I E D S

Escapes

Food a bit bland? Needs more Eastern Shore.
BY MELANIE D.G. KAPLAN

The first thing you need to know about
cooking classes on Maryland’s Eastern
Shore and at the Delaware beaches is that
you can leave your Old Bay seasoning at
home. In search of classes to spice up my
cooking repertoire this winter, I’ve found
plenty of offerings that are anything but
bland — even sans the little yellow can.

Last month, I took a Sunday class at
Two if by Sea, a cafe on Tilghman Island,
about 60 miles past the Bay Bridge. Chef
Henry Miller offers monthly classes, and
the December theme was cocktail party
appetizers. Miller, who spent seven years
at Williams-Sonoma before he bought the
restaurant, walked around and uncorked
bottles of wine — it was BYOB for those
who like adult beverages with their cook-
ing instruction.

There were a dozen students in the
class, many of them members of a local
book club (although they were hard-
pressed to tell me the last book they’d
read). The woman next to me, who wore
dangly earrings, said that Miller had once
had participants help prep the ingredi-
ents rather than simply observe. “But we
like watching demonstrations better,” she
confided. “We like to talk and drink.” The
conversation flowed from island gossip
(someone’s kid got into trouble for pack-
ing a crab and crab-eating tools in his
school lunch) to mousse — and it took me
a minute to realize that it was the hair
variety, not the chocolate kind.

Miller knocked out eight appetizers —
including Brandied Apricot Brie, Three
Mushroom Ratatouille and Lobster Avo-
cado Cocktail. None of the recipes were
complicated enough to be intimidating,
and many were prepared in a food proces-
sor — perfect for those of us without fancy
high-end appliances, and perfect for this
working fishing town. Watching Miller
zip through recipes with everything pre-
chopped and pre-measured into plastic
foam cups, I was reminded of an essential
cooking lesson — the importance of mise
en place, or having your ingredients ready
to go before you start cooking.

When Miller finished, everyone ap-
plauded, and we dug into his creations for
a little feast. I asked Miller whether he
teaches a crab cake class, and he hesitat-
ed. “Everyone here has their own crab
cake and coleslaw recipes,” he said, imply-
ing that it might be a hard sell for the

locals.
I did find one Eastern Shore chef who’s

considering a crab cake class. Hyatt Re-
gency Chesapeake Bay Executive Chef
Tony Breeze said that visitors to the area
want to learn how to make really good
crab cakes and that he has often demon-
strated his recipe to individual guests
upon request. He uses a base of mayon-
naise, Dijon mustard, freshly chopped
parsley, a touch of panko (Japanese bread
crumbs) and fresh Choptank River crab
from J.M. Clayton Seafood.

And Old Bay? “I’m not a huge fan of it,”
he said. “But we do put a little Old Bay in
there. On the Eastern Shore, it’s kind of
expected.”

Whether you’re looking for a demon-
stration or a competition, there’s no
shortage of cooking-related events on the
Eastern Shore and at the Delaware beach-
es this winter. Below are a few of our
favorites.

Two if by Sea
Monthly classes held 4-6 p.m. Sundays.

Jan. 15, Chinese New Year; Feb. 19, Mardi
Gras; March 18, Garden Party; April 15,
Cooking With Eggs. $20.

5776 Tilghman Island Rd., Tilghman,
Md.; 4108862447, www.twoifbysea
cafe.com.

Hyatt Regency Chesapeake Bay
Golf Resort, Spa and Marina

For the past eight years, Executive Chef
Breeze has been hosting and judging
Family Iron Chef, a competition to make a
winning pasta dish. Breeze judges groups
of four on teamwork, organizational
skills, sanitation, waste and creativity.
(He findsengineers tobesomeof themost
creative in the kitchen — e.g., cleverly
using serrated spoons for tasks such as
grating parmesan cheese.) Teams cook for
45 minutes and then present Breeze and
spectators with a verbal description of
their dish — extra creativity points for
skits and poems. The top team wins a
$100 gift certificate to the resort.

Family Iron Chef will be held at 2 p.m.
Jan. 14, Feb. 18, March 31 and April 7; $30
per four-person team. Sign-up is first-
come, first-served on the day of each

competition. Cooking demonstrations
held Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the
resort’s grill and seafood restaurants.

100 Heron Blvd. at Route 50, Cam
bridge, Md.; 4109011234, chesapeake
bay.hyatt.com.

Robert Morris Inn
When Mark Salter and Ian Fleming —

formerly the executive chef and general
manager, respectively, of the Inn at Perry
Cabin in St. Michaels — bought the Rob-
ert Morris Inn in Oxford, Md., 18 months
ago, the locals knew that fine dining was
on its way. And sure enough, Salter has
introduced an entire menu of cooking
events for this winter, including demon-
strations, a Saturday “dinner theater”
with a four-course food and wine menu,
and wine dinners with winemakers. He
has a beautiful Miele demonstration
kitchen in the main dining room, a clever
setup that allows him to instruct as he
prepares each dinner course while every-
one else relaxes with food and wine. The
setting is just as attractive outside: The
300-year-old inn sits on the Tred Avon
River. The ferry is closed for the winter,
but the water views are calming no matter
the season.

Cooking demonstration series 10 a.m.
to noon: Feb. 4, Italy; Feb. 18, Comfort
Food; March 17, Signature Dishes; April
28, Afternoon Tea; $64 for class, lunch
and wine. Saturday Dinner Theater with
Mark Salter on Feb. 25, March 31, April 21,
$140. Inn rates for two, including break-
fast, $120 to $198 through March. Call for
winter discounts.

314 N. Morris St., Oxford, Md.; 410226
5111, www.robertmorrisinn.com.

Bartlett Pear Inn and Pear
Restaurant

You’ve sharpened your knife skills, re-
fined your risotto and bettered your bak-
ing. Now you’re down to the nitty-gritty:
You want a sauce that turns on your taste
buds. Easton’s Bartlett Pear, owned by
Jordan and Alice Lloyd, offers a Chef ’s
Saucy Package that includes a private 30-
to 45-minute demonstration with Chef
Jordan, who has worked at the Four
Seasons Washington, Michel Richard’s
Citronelle, La Goulue in Miami and Per Se
in New York. He also schedules private
cooking lessons at the historic inn, which
include lunch and wine.

The Chef ’s Saucy Package includes two

nights, a private demonstration on re-cre-
ating a favorite sauce — his or yours —
breakfast and a 10 percent discount on
dinner; $425 for two.

28 S. Harrison St., Easton, Md., 410
7703300, www.bartlettpearinn.com.

Smith Island cake demonstration
It’s hard to say which would be the

bigger Eastern Shore adventure: learning
to make a Smith Island cake — which has
uptoadozen layers—ormakingyourway
to the island itself, which is accessible
only by boat. If you and your friends do
survive a trip there, make it through the
class and return safely to the mainland,
an exquisite layered cake will be your
reward. Maryland’s only inhabited island
in the Chesapeake Bay, Smith Island is
home to Mary Ada Marshall, who offers
traditional Smith Island cake baking
classes tosmallgroups inherhome.Andif
you’ve never had the good fortune to taste
one of these treats, just know this: More
layers of cake and frosting is a good thing.

Classes for groups of five or more are
$20 per person, by appointment. Passen-
ger ferries make the 45-minute trip to
Smith Island twice daily (12:30 p.m. and 5
p.m.) from the city dock in Crisfield, Md.
Call during winter months to confirm
schedules.

Mary Ada Marshall, Tylerton, Md.;
4104252023, www.visitsmithisland.
com/togo.html.

Nage Rehoboth Beach
It may be in Rehoboth Beach, Del., but

Nage is a far cry from boardwalk fare.
Known for its Foodie Fridays, Meatless
Mondays and appetizers such as Blue
Corn Johnny Cakes and Maple Roasted
Pecans, the restaurant offers two-hour
monthly cooking demonstrations that in-
clude tastings and a recipe booklet. The
restaurant also has monthly beer dinners
hosted by local breweries, including Dog-
fish Head and Evolution.

Jan. 21,HealthyandFlavorfulCooking;
Feb. 18, Hearty Winter Soups and Stews;
March 24, Hands-On Sushi Rolling; April
21, Nage Classics. $50, sushi class $75.

19730 Coastal Hwy., Rehoboth Beach,
Del., 3022262037, www.nagerestaurant.
com/rehoboth_beach.

travel@washpost.com

Kaplan is a freelance writer in Washington.
Her Web site is www.melaniedgkaplan.com.

The chef at Robert Morris Inn in Oxford, Md., has introduced a full menu of
cooking classes, complete with wine pairings and a Miele demonstration kitchen.
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Jordan Lloyd, formerly of Citronelle and now chef at Bartlett Pear Inn in Easton,
Md., offers private demonstrations on re-creating a favorite sauce.

Chef Henry Miller prepares dishes for his December class, Cocktail Party
Appetizers, at Two if by Sea on Tilghman Island. He holds classes once a month.


